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Great Northern Express 
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l«SPOKANE, Win., Dec. IQ. — Three 
men -bW up, an east-bound Great Nor
thern train, No. 4 (a mile and a halt 
east of Hi 11 yard, . this state,)at ap 
early hour this morning:, robbed the 
mail car and .made their escape.
Only the présence of mind of W. Per
rin, the fireman, prevented the looting 
of the express car, which* carried a 
•large amount of money, including $29,- 
000-consigned from a Spokane bank to 
a Montana town.

The. train, had slowed down in the 
yard àt lïlllyard when the three 
all armed with revolvers, crawled 
the tender and. covering the engineer 
and fireman, ordered the train to, be
brought to a stop a little mret a. mile „ . , , JBPBMPPP
from the station. The engineer obey- ^ h“tflrfdy everything that 
<*L, nnd -when the .train had come to j£L «
a standstill the .bandits forced the eu- d®?™, yo^h ‘ha*in*. the ’O0Pft-
gSneer.W:fireman to..leave the cab. th^u^i^ the re9p9Ct °f
'While two <pf the robbers stood gua*4 . T .. ' 'over the engineer; the. other took^ it declares “the
man Perrin toa<*xtp uncouple the mail ^ ! Bt pres6nt a
and express cars from thTreLof tte **g' '**' "ld $tS
train. In -the darkness th** bandit , **** de,rl8ion of the
failed te nets that .the first car was tie ™ay "<* be -contrlbut-
the malt, while the i second was the1 ySËL th® ^&y^y °r nat,onjf *s Dr-baggage, and the express L whtoh Ms mZZLnt ^
contained the dbsAred booty was the 4W M*«rde%n to bis subordinate is
third -tn -the train. Perrin saw his Z^i8 "5 provlficeey. -
mistake, and quickly taking advantage J ?!- another J^a<!k at Hasen,

rss“rïïi1"”
^szxs.'sSlxs£. 5ESt ”r
ed the locomotive, and themselves ran and^o^ *°
It several miles east, where /they PTeet ge and • g<>verninl€nt 3UF-
brought it to a stop, rifled^ m^U vfv^iong after And yet the
car, then again boarded the engine, M^d.declafe8 it,to not hounding Mr.
lunooupling tt from the eagp wWcli i I >7
they left on the track and » 
miles to Mead. There a ij 
awaiting them and they msu 
escape. Mead, ta only ten mil

...
«me. The amount of their 
Unknown.

«. iCHATHAM, N. B„ Dec.'^-The 
World, in discussing . the Sti John 
Times’ remark, -‘Whoever wins in this 
family quarrel the premier stands to 
lose,” says: . He deserves to lose He 
stood calmly aside, while his local 
lieutenant treacherously deserted the 
government party in the county, going 
over, to the enemy with the govern
ment colors flying and leading the at
tack on ithe government position. The 
premier’s supinenèss then and since 

•speaks for itself more forcibly than 
any language at our command. We 
don’t agree with the Times that -he 
“stands to lose.”

1 ■OTTAWA, Dec. 9 —Sir Richard Cart
wright, senior member of the privy 
council after the prime minister will, it 
is understood, be government leader in 
the senate in succession to Hon. R. W. 
Socrtt, ex-secretary of state. Sir Rich- 

*, ard, thotigh somewhat inconvenienced 
by physical disabilities, is mentally 
as alert and vigorous as ever, and his 
long experience of public affairs, his 
close touch with all government legis
lation and his rare ability in parlia
mentary debate amply fil liim to lead 
the upper house with dignity and tact.

David Mao La ran Chosen

At the annual meeting of the share
holders of tile Bank of Ottawa held 
here today David MacDaren was elect
ed president in succession to Geo. Hay, 
Who retired. Hon. Geo. Bryson of Port 
Colingue was elected to the vice-presid
ency In succession to Mr. MacLaren.

The success which lias attended the 
adoption of the use of tho telephone 
instead of the telegraph in train des
patching work on a portion of the C. 
P. R. line from Montreal to Ottawa 
has led the company to contemplate 
further extension of the system on the 
near future over other portions of its 
line. It is stated that the whole Une 
from Montrial to the capital will soon 
be operated in respect to train des
patching, by togephone. which la con
sidered more satisfactory, quicker and 
mere reUable than old telegraphic 
methods. On the G. T. R. line from 
Ottawa to Depot Harbor the telephone 
Is now used for nearly all railwtay com
munication work between the stations. 
Ideal Superintendent Donaldson saidd 
today that h4gM#fiHB||^HHBHE 
if the G. T. R. graduafly Introdured the 
telephone thrOugMSPM»- eotire axe- j

*i I
FREDERICTON, N. B., Dec. 10—In 

the divorce court this mœming, cross- 
examination of Dr. Currey wiaa contin
ued by Mr. Teed, and be succeeded in 
eliciting some rather startling state
ments from the witness.

In regard to the equity suit institut
ed ™by Mrs. Currey to recover monej 
whidi her husband drew frem the sav
ings bank, Currey claimed ha knew 
nothing about It until he got the writ 
He .was annoyed when he reached 
boms that night and took bit wife to 
task for her action.

»
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7 To show that Currey knew the equity 
suit was coming, Mr. Teed produced 
three letters from the firm of Hanlng- 
ton and Hanlngtoo, written to him 
the subject some days before. Currey 
was forced to admit ne received the 
letters and they were put in evidence.

The witness was interrogated ai 
length in regard to the midnight row 
ai Ms home. He said theft two polloe- 
nien came in but he did not knov 
their names. He did not hear Ma wife 
tell them (that tie had struck her and 
choked tier. He could nût remember Ms 
Wife declining to give Mm in charge 
because he was the father of her child
ren. He did not tell Willie to shut up, 
hut did tell him to go up stairs and go 
to bed. He reiterated hi» farmer state
ment that the whole thing was a pr« 
arranged ptot to
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governmqnt infeiid to stand by the Le- The COurt.-“Then 'you should
™^e . »e UuarreUed over them.”

The Department of Labor has been Wl-tnes»- kma v. i., notified that the employes of the John ^ comp,ain'
RitoMe Company, of Quebec, one of the °JS £ E ° °l
largest concerns in the boot and shoe, ZLl lM?, tbougbt it was extrava- 
trade in that city, have voluntarily Spitted *H° aIterwardi
agreed to submit their differences with , tted ^ n<>t examined the
the company to a board to be const!- and did, not know that
tyted under the Lemieux act. cesstve price had been paid for them

This is the first occasion in which Mr* Teed was able to show from the 
employer and employes have agreed to aocoufit that thirteen pates of gloves 
submit their differences to the arbitra- **** been bought.
tlbn of such a board. In this case the Tbe court thought Mrs. Currey may 
employes, after having been on strike hav* bought too many gloves, but 
for some weeks, have returned to Work wan not Justified in rowing
with the agreement that both employer over it.
and employee shall abide by the deet- Mr. Teed thought that thirteen pairs 
«ion of the board which may be ap- of gloves for foy or five people 
pointed. not an extravagant supply.

The Judge said no doubt Mrs. Currey _ 
thought the had effected a great sav
ing by purchasing a lot of gloves at 

reduced rate.
Dr. Currey said he paid the bill end 

had given the firm to understand that 
in future he would do a cash business 
with them. He bad not mentioned 
Mrs. Currey’s name or tried to humil
iate tier. He admitted having returned 
unpaid an account of $24 from Mac
aulay Bros, and Co. received in Jan
uary last, and a letter wMch he wrote 
the firm at that time was read aid 
put in evidence.
that the bill was for good» which his 
wife bought before going to her tatti- 
aria funeral. The witness declared that 
he tied never mentioned his wife'» 
name to any body but Williams In 
gaad 4o the purchase of goods.

Mr. Teed here * produced

"WttoPTZvN". T«a SMAimic.j ~ *■
*T1*- wbePe the Three HnadtredW Anniv 

the Birth of John Milton eraary of 
was oelehrated yesterday
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POWERS WILLOFFICERS ELECTED BY 
NIT. ALLISON SOCIETIESEPRINCIPAL WITNESS

HAS BEEN MURDERED
’llINTEREST NOW not'

OF BRILLIANCY -•Vf

Hockey Team Not Likely to Enter the 
League —Funeral of Mrs. Wo.

Beal Yesterday.

,* Ua Was to Hive Appeared Against Mea 
Wle Were Femerty Charged With 

Killing W. H. Hannon

TORONTO, Dec. 9.—When the gen
eral committee on church union met in 
the Metropolitan church this morning 
the answer of the Anglican general 
synod towards union was read. Before 
any dtacuwion could take place It was 
decided tc have the report printed in 
fun, and it was announced Chart noth
ing waa to be given to the general pub
lic regarding Its contents in the mean- 
time. It was understood, ‘howiev’er, that 
objections of a theological and doc
trinal nature were brought out. The 
in pression was gleaned from a hasty
reading of the report t-hat the Church T J 1 r* t- -
of England viewed any proposal oi -*-<ieHtTCa] in form and Cere- 
union with rather less disfavor than 
upon former occasions.

« When 016 report comes before the 
committee again an interesting discus- 
sionls expected. The report waa read 
by Rev. Principal Patrick of Winnipeg.
The report of-the sub-çommittee on 
law was presented by Newton *W. Row- 
eM, K. C. In this connection the nuee- 
,V®n 01 Incorporation of the untied 
church came up and the observation 
wm> matte by Rev. Mr. Sedgwick of 
Tatamagoucbe, N. S., that such-incor
poration was disadvantageous because 
it would bring the church within the 
purview Of civil courts.

Rev. Dr Carmen was selected ohalr- 
of the conference.

an ex-

\
Several Addresses 

Delivered
Castro Has Papers 

Up His Sleeve

WINS ADMIRATION

8ACKVILLE, N, B., Dec. 10—Th» 
funeral of Mrs. William Beal, mother 
of C. N. Beal, of St. John, took place 
on Wednesday afternoon. The remains 
were first taken to St. Paul's Church, 
where service was conducted by Rev 
C. F. Wiggins like body was then tak
en to the Rural Cemetery, where Inter
ment was made. The pall bearers were:
Frank L. Tbomgeon, Moncton, T. R.
Anderson, Stephen Atkinson, J. E.
Hfrkey, Thornes Murray, Thomas Esta- 
brcokç, Sackville.

The' Eurhetorlan Society of Mount 
Allison University has chosen the fol
lowing officers for the coming term: SANTANDER, Dec 9.—A member of
President, Goldwln S. Lcrd, *09, Grand the president’s entourage expressed the 
Manan; Vice-President, H. H. Blggar, opinion today that various govem- 
’10, Sussex Corner; Secy., J. R. Mc- ment* „nnu “
William, ’10, Fords Mills, N. B.; Cor- . W be very much «“rprisod
responding Secy., A. M. Knight, ’ll. 'Y6611 certain documents In the posses- 
Eigin; -Treasurer, A. H. McKay," i’ll, fl°n ot Prosl<3ent Castro were shown to 
Sydney; Teller, F, W. Fraser, ’12,‘ M1U- ,, , _ . ^
tvwn. President Castro has every reason to

The officers chosen by tha Alpha •t,hat^thlngs "wlu SO smoothly
.Beta Society of the University for the ,r»” home. He has
next term ere: President, Miss Elaina lrl ®xceUent ^ape and
Borden, of Eackville; Vice-President, telly comptient toT/nd: “
Mies Alberta Craig, Malhone Bay; See., tion When one of *** 8lt'Fa*
Miss Marla Buffet, Grand Bank, New- formed of the n"

%srssisnsss
.5^ •« rL;"t^.pâ“”,i’ ^
President, I. T. Davis, 10, Amherst; President Castro was informed of the 
Secretary, E. S. Storey, ’ll, St. Johns, Dutch naval demonstration 
Newfoundland ; Director, P. T. Meek, coast of Venezuela, but he would make 
’ll, Sydney; Piantat, I. C. Rand, '09, no comment.
Moncton. . All the passengers on board the Gua-

At a meeting of the University Ath- delo^pe who talked with President 
tetic Association the question of enter- Castro on the trip over, were greatly 
ing- a team in the intercollegiate hockey impressed with his remarkable lntelli- 
ileague was 65«cu$eed. Eventually the Sence and. his strong personality. The 
matter Was left to the executive edm allegation that Castro declared in an 
rniltee and it is undairetood that the interview once that he woe proud of 
committee will recommend the enter- the fact that his government was on 
ing of a team, but there is likely to be bad terms with most of the powers of 
a lively discussion before the report Is Europe is disbelieved by those who 
adopted, as a number of students are know the president oloeely. Nor is it 
opjioeed to remaining in the league. thought that he is trying to create a

federation of the states North and 
South America against Europe and 
the United States.

1 ROCHESTER, N. Y„ Dec. 10.—A 
fcx>ckpart, N.Y. special says: A strange 
(Sequel to the recent William Henry 
Harmon murder case comes in the 
finding of the body of John Burke, al
ias "Burt" and “Scott." in the hydrau
lic raceway, below Depot Hill in this

m
CHURCH THRONGED was

Safety of Travel

The railway commission has issued 
several orders designed to promote the 
safety of travel on the. railway Hnee 
of Canada. One of them provides for 
a dally inspection, of electrlç bells at 
all highway crossings and another sti
pulates that where freight cars are 
used on the main line trains they must 
be equipped with air brakes, steel tires 
and metal trucks designed for passen
ger service. Wliere these requirements 
are not complied with on account of 
exceptional circumstances the trains 
must not be run at more than SB miles 
per hour.

France Will Allow Him to 
Land Provided He Pro

mises Not to Tarry

The murdered Was the only living 
Witness to the murder of Harmon, who 
Was killed by an alleged footpad, 
months ago. George Gassett, of Rœh- 
ester, was tried for the murder and ac
quitted.A day or two ago, Martin Don
ohue, of Lockport, was arrested charg
ed with perjury alleged to have been 
committed during the Gassett trial. 
Gassett also Is to be tried later on a 
charge of burglary and robbery, It be
ing alleged that-he had rubbed Burke 
the night of the Harmon murder of

The sudden death of Burke removes 
the main witness agains Gasset, and 
Lockport authorities are investigating 
a theory of foul play in the issue.

mon y With London
X •

^'Jelebration
some

I

NEW YORK, Dec. 9.—Identical In
term amd ceremony with the Milton 
tercentenary celebration at St. Mary le 
Bow, Cheapside, London, a celebration 
of rtihe three. hundredth anniversary of 
John Milton, ‘the poet statesman, the 
philosopher, the glory of English liter
ature, the champion and the marytr of 
English liberty," as Mticaulay desig
nates titm, was held in the Church of 
the Ascension, Fifth avenue and Tenth 
street, «Ms ef tel neon in which men of 
distinction in
tionol, givic, literary and artistic af
fairs participated.

The oelbbràtion, which was most 
ceremonious throughout, was ..greatly 
heightened in picturesqueness and in
terest by the uniforms of the public 
officials, the ‘Vestments of the clergy 
and the hoods of university doctors 
present, the ensemble making a 
of coloring and gorgeousness rare in 
an •American city, the universality of 
which, however, was well in harmony 
with the universal character of Milton.

The altar and adornments of the 
Church of the Ascension furnished an 
ideal background for such a.i assem
blage, combining the art of John La 
Farge as expressed in the magnificent 
painting of the Ascension, named* in 
the American Baedecker as one of the 
chief things of interest in New York, 
and the sculpture of Augustus Saint- 
Gaudens, as expressed in the effigies of 
the twin angels above the altar.

With this environment to heighten 
the artistic effect of a scène that would 
be brilliant with- the most common
place /surroundings, the church, the 
state/ literature, mueic and art 
blued to hoiSor the 
part of all o(them.

The list of addressee

1
He did not know

I

THE DISEASE SPREADING, i Ji: ecclesiastical, eduoa- a letter
which Dr. Currey wrote to William 
Mullins, of Westfield, instructing him 
te take no orders from bis Life. The 
witness explained that Mullins was 
hi» caretaker and stocked his ice
house for him. What he meant in tW 
tetteç . wad- that* Mullins should 'wot 
take*orders from Mrs. Currey. He did

____ _ .. _ not remember Mullins telling him that
h„ay\bee4 br°^ht by > herd Mrs. Currey had her heart and soul in 
?[hl b dIlven ak,ng the the place at Westfield, nor did -witness 

Mghway through tha t section from reply that she could take her heart
and soul out of it, end If she did not 
he would' get a policeman to put 1er 
out. He declared that ids Wife, Know
ing that improper relations existed be
tween the little girl and boys, permit
ted them to continue the vicious 
tie es.

Mrs. Currey seemed to be much

rifles ROCHESTER N. Y., Dec. 10.—The 
foot and mouth disease has appeared 
oh the farm of the Bellona Bissell Es
tate, at North CBersren, Monroe county. 
Eighteen head of cattle and twenty 
hoys have been destroyed by grovern- 
ment inspectors. The diseased is

I

WINCHESTER 303 32
33, 35, 38-55, 4(f-f2, 405, 44, 45, 70, 45 90

f . off the sup-scene
:

AUTOMATIC, 32, 35, 351

MARLIN ,30’ -38!i!i’44-40- «-re
». ti

rI *attempt at revolution in Venezuela 
during hie absence.

PARIS, Dec. 9.—Humanitarian con
siderations also have influenced the 
government’s decision to allow Presi
dent Castro to land at Bordeaux. It is 
stipulated, however, that his landing 
Is only possible in the event of Ms 
wishing to pass through France to an
other country to seek medical or sur
gical treatment, of if his condition te 
so critical that an immediate operation 
is necessary. In apy case, it is plan
ned to serve upon the Venezuelan pre
sident th# order of expulsion.

If an operation 1» performed on Cas
tro at Bordeaux, this order becomes 
effective immediately thereafter, un
less be apologize and make the other 
amends demanded by the French 
eminent.
•however, may alter the programme at 
the last moment.

prac-

SAVAGE
LARGEST VARIETY TO SELECT 

Call or Write

303, 38-55 per
turbed over tha reiply .to this question 
and began, to sob.

"WeM," said Mr. Teed, “I never 
thought that a father would make 
such a statement about the mother of 
bis children.”

Dr. Currey—It is unfortunate, but it 
is true. -

V

WATERWAYS CONVENTION. It was explained 
by one of his aides that President Cas
tro regarded international relations as 
business that could be attended to in 
large measure by consuls, and that the 
president had little patience with dip
lomatic ceremonials and "protocols." 
He had been annoyed also by the char
acter of some of the foreign represent
atives sent to Caracas, considering 
their selection to have been a slight 
upon the dignity of Venezuela.

The president wui represented 
ttrely confident that there would be no

J

jWASHINGTON, Dec* 10.—Prominent 
speakers, among them Joseph G. Can
non, speaker of the House of Represen
tatives, and Joaquim Nabuco, Am
bassador from Brazil, addressed to
day’s session tf «he Rivers and Har
bors Convention tn this city. W. C. 
Edwards, a member of the Canadian 
Parliament, told at the waterways In 
Canada,

corn- 
man who was a Mr. Skinner contended that his client 

was not making a direct charge 
The Judge Mwerved that it seemed 

to him, tea ike a direct charge.
The witness denied thatW. H. Thorne & Co.. Ltd. included the fol

lowing: "Milton the Statesman.” by 
Mayor McClellan; “Milton the Scho
lar,” by Nicholas Murray Butler; "Mil- 
ton the Prose Writer,” by Hamilton W. 
Mabie; "Milton the Poet” hv Richard 
Watson Glider,

.. P* be had
abused and reviled Mrs. Currey on one 
occasion in 1906 When her parents 
visiting her although be 
hat there had been a quarrel.

gov-
Un foreseen circumstances,Market Square, St. John, N. B. awere* 

admitted. ; £ as en-
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nd which has been 
e the signature of 
iade under his per- 
m since its infancy. 
> deceive you in this, 
it-as-good” are but; 
anger the health of 
jainst Experiment» •y

A

r Castor Oil, Pare- 
It is Pleasant. It 
aor other Narcotic 
It destroy s Worms 
iarrliœa and Wind 
[cures Constipation 
Food, regulates the 
r and natural sleep, 
r’s Friend.

lfik ALWAYS
’2 01

ays Bought -'
Years. (

:w YORK CITY.

BIRTHS.
'o Mr. and Mrs Cornelius 
son, Nov. 30th.

MARRIAGES

AT SON. At Inches Ridffe,
ton, l?51h inst., by the Rev. 
kvviking, rector of Cantor
is Lirct in Brayg,

Moinp,
<f New 

Addle [.to
of AYm. Walson. 

rimei; please copy. 
LSPTER.-At Upper J-m-
e second irst . by the bride’s 
ev. E. T. Miller, Francis K. 
Kd (Mrs ) M. A’ivivn Lestev 

It. John, New Èrunswick.
I-CLARK.—At Calais, Me.. 
L by Rev. R. L. Slogge t, 
F. Lambert ot St. Stephen, 
of ft John, and Alice M. 
Calais.

M FOR SALE
ill be received by the un- 
for that desirable farm 

situated at St. Martins, a 
lance from the railway, 
[pied by Geo. £. MYsher, 

about 160 acres. The 
per good cultivation and 
bed with buildings for all 

Terms cash or approved 
Address

E. FOSTER,
St. John, R R

WANTED.

NTED.—Reliable men in 
ty throughout Canada to 
ir goods, tack up shoxv- 
:es, fences, bridges, and all 

places, also 
tising matter; commission 
3 per month and expenses 
steady employment to good 
i; no experience neces- 
for particulars. EMPIRE 
COMPANY. London, Ont,

distribute

NTED AT ONCE—On sal- 
pen ses. One good man in 
y with rig or capable Ot 
kses, to advertise and intro- 
guaranteed Royal Purple 
Poultry Specifices. No ex
cessary. we lay out youi 
u. $2r> a week and expenses, 
•marient. Write W.A. JKN~ 
ÏUFACTUIUNU CO., xMs 

6-l#tto.

FOR SALE.

PET IRON PIPING, all
Later, steam, etc., cheap, 

[rices. Imperial Waste and 
lion 1 real. 2x10-10.
FIVE GOOD
[ortud—landscapes, flowers, 
lies—for 10c.
L London, Ont.

POST-

norman

20-11-3

LTL ART PANELS, RepTO- 
laniots paintings in origln- 
I Einb >sscd Mounts. Send 
kvo samples to Dubbs, 1153 

street, Montreal. 7-11-1.

£5/IZ.f LIQUORS
[1LLIAMS, Successor to M- 
holesale and Retail Win» 
erchant, 110 and 112 Prtnse 
Established 1S70. Writ# 

Irice list. 28-11 iy

Ppaper man, and Lady 
Lrrived here last evening 
ate ear, and proceeded by 
pee to Newfoundland, 
k, local newspaper in re-- 
burrhill coal areas, which 
acquired here last spring, / 
iffe said that active de- 
krk will commence in the 

would, he said, require 
I 40,000 tons of coal yearly 
b at Grand Falls and 
kellton mine affords easy 
lities they expect to get 
mly from that sourc#.
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